PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday May 25, 2019 @ 10:00 a.m.
601 W North St (US 6) Kendallville, IN

Andy Treesh
Auctioneer
IN license #
AU11900022

Sellers: Treehouse Real Estate, Inc, Little of This Lot of That, LLC & other consigners

Vehicles, Trailers, and Equipment:
2002 Ford Explorer, 2004 Great Lakes Enclosed cargo trailer 8.5’ x 24’ with ramp, 2003 6’ x 12’ Enclosed trailer with
ramp door, Edelbrock 553 Y-Block intake manifold with triple deuce Stromberg two barrel Carbs, Small tilt trailer, Trailer
dolly, Pallet Jack, Bikes and Scooters, Craftsman lawn tractor, Mantis Tiller, chain saws, wood chipper, Craftsman
self-propelled mower, lawn mowers, snow blowers, gas and electric string trimmers, garden tools and supplies.

Office Furniture and Equipment:
Sharp AR-M620N copier and printer with finisher and 1000 page feeder, 3 Hon ivory steel desks, 1 Hon black steel
desk, 4 Hon 4 drawer filing cabinets, 2 Hon 2 drawer cabinets, several misc. filing cabinets including horizontal files in
wood and steel. Locally made wooden desk, antique wooden desk, roll-top desk, 6 reception chairs, 10 multi-adjustable
Steelcase desk chairs,12 assorted desk and task chairs, locking key cabinet, 3 complete Dell computer systems,
Printers: HP Color laserjet 2600n, HP Photosmart C5240, Epson XP-410, Brother DCP-8080DN, Brother HL-5250DN,
many other inkjet printers, 2 faxes, several paper shredders, keyboards, monitors, computer speakers, PC games,
Apple iPhone 5S white, Samsung Galaxy Sport Blue phone, Toshiba 40” TV with stand and wall mount, New in box
EXIT sign, Franke Saphira F2M HD CE1 espresso machine, Bunn coffee maker, Roombas, decorations and art.

Furniture, Appliances, Household, and Entertainment:
Moss Brass cocktail table, 4 Grandfather clocks, 5 Queen sized beds and bedding, including a vintage walnut suite,
7 tables & chairs including Drexel DR set with china cabinet and buffet, Sofas, loveseats, over-sized chairs, La-Z-Boys,
wingback chairs, plant stands, sofa tables, coffee and end tables, magazine racks, lamps, bakers racks, wine rack,
wash stand, cedar chest, blanket chest, office chairs, stackable student chairs, 3 EdenPURE quartz heaters, Organ,
Vizio 47” 3-D TV, stereo equipment, Advent speakers, Realistic vintage components, VCRs, DVRs, Stereo receivers &
amps, vintage receivers, tuners, reel to reel player, reproduction cabinet record player, VHS, cassette & 8 track tapes,
Disney movies, video gaming systems and games, sewing machines, 3 electric ranges, 6 refrigerators, 5 washer-dryer
pairs including a nearly-new LG stainless front loading pair. 10 vacuum cleaners, Kitchen appliances, 12 stoneware
crocks, RRC Roseville Pottery, 7 sets of stoneware dishes, flatware and accessories, Tupperware, pots and pans, etc.

Tools, shop supplies, new and used home improvement items:
2 Kennedy tool chest systems, dozens of Milwaukee, Dewalt, Craftsman, & Makita power tools, hundreds of hand tools,
2 tile saws, table saw, grinder, tool carts, shop and yard carts, 2 wheel dollies, vises, benches, saw horses. Motors,
hardware, electric and plumbing supplies, new bathroom sinks, shop lights, extension cords, pumps, ceiling fans, new
light fixtures, extension ladder, shop vac, car wash/care, hitch receivers, shelving, jacks, and even the kitchen sinks!

Collectibles, Antiques, and Unique:
WW2 air raid siren, NASCAR die cast models, real mink fur coat, Hull Vases, Crystal items, collectible dolls and toys,
music boxes, Emmett Kelly signed pieces, Bergier’s Moses with Tablets sculpture, BB and pellet guns, coolers, skis,
sporting equipment, 8 sets golf clubs, hiking backpacks, camping gear, luggage, poker table, dozens of watches and
mini clocks, Lenox & Fostoria, vintage Disney pieces, electronic keyboards, iMac, iMac notebook, Mac Performa 500.
Terms: Buyers’ premium of 10% will be added to hammer price. Most household items subject to 7% Indiana sales tax.
Cash, Visa, & Mastercard accepted on day of auction. Personal checks accepted but must clear before delivery of items

